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Owls Travel to Hart Friday Night
☆  ☆  ☆ ☆  ☆

tO-CAPTAINS OF THE OWLS—  
Senior members of the Silverton 
Owl Football Team who have been

chosen as co-captains this season 
are Mitchell Roehr, 163-pound 
guard; Jace Francis, 191-pound

tailback, and James Kitchens, 210- 
poundi tackle.

Briscoe County News Photo

Rainbow Girls To 
Have Open 
Installation

Miss Carol Stodghill, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Stodghill, will 
be installed as Worthy Advisor 
of Silverton Assembly No. 304, Or
der of the Rainbow for Girls, at 

. 2:00 p.m. Saturday, September 10 
at the Masonic Lodge.

The ceremony is open to the 
public, ¡and all friends and relat
ives of Rainbow Girls are invited 
to attend. '

Texas Experiment 

Station To Hold 

Field Day Sept. 13
Cotton, nematode, soil, and seed 

control research will be featured 
• attractions ¡at this year’s field day 

of the Texas Agricultural Experi
ment Station at Lubbock. The 
68th annual event begins at 1:00 
p.m. ¡on Tuesday, September 13, 
at the Texas A&M University Re
search & Extension Center located 
7y2 miles north of Lubbock on 
Highway 87.

According to County Extension 
Agent Eddie Holland, field tours 
will be conducted throughout the 
afternoon with special presentat
ions planned on cotton varieties 
and diseases, nematode research, 
weed control research, soil fertil
ity research, water-use efficiency, 
and grape research.

Cooperating agencies are the 
. Texas Agricultural Extension Ser

vice, High Plains Research Fou
ndation, Agricultural Research 
Service USD A, and the National 
Weather Service.

Tractor-drawn trailers will stop 
at various points of interest to 
allow specialists to discuss sub
jects of vital concern to High! Pl
ains agriculture. These include 
cotton varieties, diseases and har
vesting, sorghum and soybeans, 
nematode studies, herbicide tests, 
soil fertility and water-use effici
ency, grape, apple and vegetable 
work, and other research. Dis- 

v i plays of farm machinery and irri
gation equipment will be of inter
est to visiting ¡agriculturists.

Also, specialists will be centrally 
located to answer questions and 
discuss specific problems for agri
cultural producers, home owners 
and gardeners.

The field day annually attracts 
over 1,000 visitors.

KRESS QUARTERBACK 

INJURED HERE

Benny Durham, a senior and 
the starting quarterback for the 
Kress Kangaroos, suffered a brok
en clavicle in the football game 
here Friday night. He had fallen 
on the ball after intercepting an 
Owl pass deep in Kangaroo territ
ory in the second quarter and 
probably bruised his sternum.

He was taken to Central Plains 
Hospital in Plainview at halftime 
by the Silverton Volunteer Ambul
ance Service. He was complain
ing of chest pains and was given 
an EKG which showed an irregul
arity in his heart beat.

Emergency Medical Technicians 
. , Charles Sarchet and W. D. Rowell 

were accompanied in the ambulan
ce by the young man’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. RoyCe Durham, 
who farm ten miles west of Kress. 
Benny and his parents were re
turned to Kress by the ambulance.

Durham was the leading rusher 
in ¡the game for the Kangaroos. 
He carried the ball twice for 57 
yards and scored his team’s first 
touchdown. He was very disap
pointed to be out for the season 
after playing only half of the first 
game of the new school year.

Friday night about midnight, 
Mrs. John D. Baird was taken 
to Swisher Memorial Hospital in 
Tulia by the Silverton Volunteer 
Ambulance Service. Emergency 
Medical Technicians on the trip 
were W. J. Copeland, Bruce Tif
fin and Charles Sarchet.

INFANT DIES HERE
The Silverton Volunteer Ambul

ance Service was called Sat
urday morning to take a 
three-month-old infant, which was 
traveling through Silverton oy 
automobile, to the hospital. The 
baby had been ill and had been 
taken to the doctor the day be
fore, and was dead on arrival 

. at Swisher Memorial Hospital in 
Tulia. Emergency Medical Techn
icians on the run were Ted King- 
ery, Stan Fogerson, Dwight Ram
sey and W. J. Copeland.

Fioyd County Fair 

Queen Pageant

To Be Held
The Floyd County Fair Queen 

Pageant will be held Thursday, 
September 15, at the fairground 
entertainment building in Lockney, 
Texas. The pageant will begin 
at 7:30 p.m. and will be emceed 
by Spike Wideman of Lubbock. 
Miss Robin Roberts, last year’s 
queen, will provide entertainment 
and crown her successor.

Special entertainment will be 
provided by Patsy Morris of Dim- 
mitt, a popular, country-western 
singer. Her first ¡album, “ In The 
Wilderness,”  has just been released 
and is dedicated in memory of 
her brother, Jerry Ragle, who was 
killed io a spray plane accident 
near Lockney in 1989. She has 
just returned from performing live 
at Grand Ole Opry in Nashville, 
Tennessee.

The entrants in the pageant will 
model sportswear (to be furnished 
by their sponsor) and a formal 
of their own choosing. Eeitrants 
may contact their sponsor at their 
convenience to select their sports
wear. All entrants are asked 
to meet at the Methodist Church 
Fellowship Hall on Main Street 
in Lockney at 2:00 p.m. on the 
15th to ride in the parade,- be 
interviewed by the judges, and 
eat a light salad supper before 
the pageant.

A coke party and rehearsal will 
be held Saturday, September 10, 
at 2:30 p.m. at the fairgrounds 
in Lockney.

Entrants, their hometowns, and 
sponsors include: Lisa Boardman, 
Crosbyton (The Beehive, Cros
byton); Ramona Clay, Silverton 
(Marse and Son, Plainview); Da
wn Daniel, Lockney (Brown’s De
pt. Store; Lockney); Sue Ann Day, 
Petersburg; Joy Elam, Lockney 
(Marse and Son, Plainview); Kelly 
Ford, Lockney (Brown’s Dept. St
ore, Lockney); Lori Johnston, Loc
kney (Place Aroiind the Cor
ner, Plainview); Deiadre Kelly, 
Petersburg; DeLynn Kelly, Plain- 
view (Gabriel’s, Plainview); Jul
ie Ann Lipham, Floydada (Hale’s 
Dept. Store, Floydada); Adeana 
Morris, Floydada (Dianas Doll 
House, Lubbock);

Also Cindy Parker, Floydada 
(Hale’s Dept. Store, Floydada); 
Susan Payne, Silverton (Jones De-

Pep Squad Elects 
New Officers

Silverton High School Pep Squad 
met September 1, 1977, and elect
ed the following officers for the 
school year: Brenda Cantwell, pre
sident; Ramona Clay, vice presid
ent; Karen Martin, secretary; Sal
ly Northcutt, treasurer; Marilyn 
Hardin, parlimentarian.

T-BONE ASSOCIATION TO 
M EE T  SEPTEM BER 15

The Southwestern T-Bone As
sociation will meet on Thursday, 
September 15, 1977, at the Big 
Texan Steak Ranch. The A- 
ttitude Adjustment Hour”  begins 
at 6:30 p.m. and will be sponsored 
by Producers Grain Corporation. 
Dinner will be at 7:30 p.m. and 
tickets will be $10.00 each.

Dr. Ted Montgomery, Animal 
Science „Department at West Tex
as State University, will present 
the awards of the High Plains 
Fed Beef Carcass Show to be 
held at IBP September 13, 14, 
15.

Dr. Dell Allen, Professor 
of Animal Science at Kansas St
ate University, will be the dinner 
speaker.

Reservations for the meeting 
can be made through the Amarillo 
Chamber of Commerce.

TWO INJURED IN 
PICKUP ROLL-OVER

About 7:30 Sunday morning, the 
Silverton Volunteer Ambulance 
was called to take two Mexican fa
rmhands, who were injured when 
the pickup in which they were 
riding overturned north of Briscoe 
Cooperatives. They received first 
aid at Swisher Memorial Hospital 
in Tulia, and were transferred on 
to the Amarillo Emergency Recei
ving Center. Emergency Medical 
Technicians on the trip were Em
mett Tomlin, Charles Sarchet and 
W. J. Copeland.

pt. Store, Silverton); Lisa Powell, 
Floydada (Hale’s Dept. Store, Flo
ydada); Rebecca Reid, Silverton 
(Jacquies’ , Plainview); Rhonda 
Reynolds, Crosbyton (Ball’s Dept. 
Store, Crosbyton); Kim Spencer, 
Lockney (Boot Hill Western 
jWear, Lockney); Debbie Stone, 
Silverton (Skibell’s, Plainview); 
Connie Thompson, Plainview (Ski- 
bell’s, Plainview); Teresa Thomp
son, Plainview (Gabriel’s, Plain- 
view); Debbie Willis, Petersburg; 
and Karen Ziegler, Silverton (You
ng Duds, Plainview).

Long Serving On 

Health Committee
Beryl Long is currently serving 

on the governing body of the Pan
handle Health Systems Agency 
(PHSA). According to Long, “ The 
PHSA is ¡actively studying the 
health maintenance and health 
care needs and resources of the 
Panhandle area to determine the 
availability, accessability and af
fordability of local health care, to 
evaluate existing programs and fa
cilities, and to collect and review 
data regarding local health care 
delivery.”  The governing body 
meets monthly on the second 
Thursday to help plan and encour
age the implementation of ¡a sys
tem that will deliver quality health 
care to every individual in the 25- 
county area. By volunteering time 
and effort, Long is helping to as
sure that PHSA remains an or
ganization of Panhandle people 
serving Panhandle needs.

“ In an effort to improve public 
accessibility to quality health care 
at reasonable prices, the United 
States Department of Health, Ed
ucation and Welfare has designed 
a nationwide system of 204 region
al health planning agencies. The 
PHSA js one of these agencies,”  
Long stated; “ and as such is con
stantly seeking ideas and informa
tion concerning health care from 
Panhandle residents. The PHSA 
Governing Body believes that by 
working together as health care 
providers ¡and consumers, we will 
be able to improve the quality of 
health care and maintenance 
throughout the area.”

The Health Systems Agency has 
been in operation since its condi
tional designation on August 9, 
1976. The Governing Body has or
ganized itself into committees with 
specific functions relative to the 
development of the Health Systems 
Plan. Long is serving on the Pub
lic Information and Mental Health, 
Mental Retardation Committee. 
The Agency has performed the 
“ review”  function on fifteen pro
jects, manpower and health ser
vices and has had a strong start on 
documenting the health concerns 

1 of the people in the region.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Withers and 
son, Chris, of Lefors spent the 
Labor Day weekend visiting with 
their grandparents, Mrs. John 
Bean and Mr. and Mrs. M. A. 
Graham.

Silverton’s Owls will travel to 
Hart to play the Class A Long
horns at 8:00 p.m. Friday. The 
young ¡and inexperienced team has 
been plagued with injuries that 
are keeping some of the older 
players on the sideline, but they 
continue to need nnd want your 
support and attendance at their 
games.

The Owls lost their first game 
of the season, 42-7, to the Kress 
Kangaroos here Friday night, but 
provided a lot of excitement for 
their fans who saw a lot of good 
things in the team in spite of the 
loss.

Last year’s edition of the Owls 
dropped their opener 19-0 to Kress.

This year’s contest could have 
been closer if the Owls had some 
of the speed of the Kangaroos. 
In almost every instance, the Owls 
were simply outrun by their opp
onents.

“ With just a few breaks, the 
score could have been much clos
er,”  said Head Coach Jim Allen.

The Kangaroos scored on their 
first two possessions in the first 
quarter, once from 56 yards out 
after Kress had carried a punt 
all the way to the Silverton 15.

Trailing 14-0, the Owls put on 
a sustained drive on runs by Greg 
Hill, Doug McJimsey and Jace 
Francis. Then an Owl pass was 
intercepted at the Kress 5. On 
first down the Kangaroos fumbled 
and Mitchell Roehr recovered for 
the Owls.

Francis carried to 'the , one-yard 
line, and on the first play of 
the second quarter, Francis scor
ed. He also kicked the extra 
point, and the visitors’ lead had 
been cut to 14-7.

Eight plays later, the Kangaroos 
scored again but failed on the 
extra point try.

[Later in the period, Greg Hill re
covered another Kress fumble, but 
this time the Kangaroos ran the 
punt back for a score and passed 
for two extra points to extend 
flhieir lead to 28-7.

The first half ended just after 
James Kitchens had rushed in on 
the Kress quarterback who had 
fumbled and recovered his own 
fumble, throwing him for a 12- 
yard loss.

Paul Brannon carried the kickoff 
out to the Silverton 28 to start 
action in the third quarter. On 
third down, McJimsey carried to 
the Kress 48. On third down of 
the next series, Francis completed 
ar ¡pass to Brannon for seven ya
rds, and Francis rushed for a 
first down on fourth down. In
complete passes stalled the Owl 
machine on the next series, and 
Silverton punted to the Kress 25.

Earl Jarrett recovered a Kress 
fumble on first down, and Francis 
passed to Brannon for a first down 
on the Kress 5. Francis carried 
a touchdown which was called 
back for a five-yard procedure 
penalty against the Owls. On the 
next play, the Kangaroos recover
ed a fumble.

The defense held on the next 
series, and forced Kress to punt 
for the first time in the game. 
On Silverton’s first down, Kress 
intercepted a pass and carried for 
a touchdown which was called ba
ck due to offsetting penalties. 
The Kangaroos spoiled the next 
series by intercepting the Owls 
again and a 15-yard penalty again
st Silverton was added on, 
moving the ball to the Silverton 
20.

On the first play of the fourth 
quarter, Kress carried a touchdo
wn and also ran for two extra 
points.

The Owls lost the ball via the 
fumble route on the next series at 
the Silverton 33, but saw the ball 
come back to them after three 
incomplete passes and a fumble 
which Kress recovered.

The Owls got off a very bad

punt on their next fourth down 
and had a 15-yard penalty tack
ed on, moving them jjack to their 
own 15. The Kangaroos ran in 
into the end zone on first down, 
but the kick was blocked, and 
the score stood at 42-7.

Kirk Durham carried the ensu
ing kickoff all the way to the Kr
ess 11. Francis completed a pass 
to McJimsey, and on fourth down, 
a picture-pretty pass was thown 
which looked to be a sure touch
down but which was batted away 
by a Kress defender at the last 
second.

Kress ran one more touchdown, 
which was ¡called back due to 
a penalty, before the game ended.

Kress made 13 first downs in 
the game, as compared with six 
for the Owls. The Kangaroos 
were ¡credited with 241 yards tot
al offense, while the Owls gained 
124 -(90 rushing, 34 passing).

Everyone realizes that the Owls 
are young and inexperienced, wh
ile the Kangaroos had ten seniors, 
ranging in wieght up to 230 pou
nds. The Owls are rebuilding 
this year, and it looks like the 
program is going along very well.

David Williams reinjured his 
knee in the game, and did not 
play again after halftime. Mit
chell Roehr bruised his arm, and 
Greg Hill has a small chip off the 
bone in his thumb and a cartilege 
separation in his chest. It is ho
ped that these players, and 
Mitchell Simpson and Wayne Re
ed who were not able to play 
last Friday night, will be able 
to see action Friday night.

Coach Jim Allen reported that 
the coaches were real proud of 
the way the boys played Friday 
night. “ They have improved a 
lot since our scrimmage with Le
fors,”  he said.

BABY BECAME ILL 
WHILE VISITING HERE

Sunday ¡afternoon at four o’clock 
the Silverton Volunteer Ambulance 
Service was called to take Russell 
McLeland, four-month-old son of 
Mrs. Jeanne McLeland of Amar
illo, to the hospital. The baby 
was taken to Central Plains Hospi
tal in Plainview and then transf- 

l erred to Northwest Texas Hospital 
in Amarillo. He has a history 
of heart trouble. Emergency Med
ical Technicians on the run were 
Emmett Tomlin, W. J. Copeland 
and Anthony Kingery.

Russell was to be released from 
the hospital Wednesday.

LUBBOCK WOMAN INJURED 
AT CAMP HAYNES

Monday morning, the Silverton 
Volunteer Ambulance Service was 
called to take a Lubbock woman 
to the hospital who had been hit on 
the head by a falling rock while 
hiking at Camp Haynes. The 
woman fell 15 to 20 feet after 
being hit on the head. She was 
taken to Central Plains' Hospital 
at Plainview and transferred to 
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock. 
She received a bad laceration and 
a concussion in the accident. Em
ergency Medical Technicians on 
the run were Gail Bulock, Anth
ony Kingery, Charles Sarchet and 
Lynn Frizzell.

Mrs. Fred Lemons suffered a 
stroke at her home here Monday 
afternoon, acid was taken to North
west Texas Hospital in Amarillo 
by the Silverton Volunteer Ambul
ance Service. Wayne Nance and 
Emergency Medical Technicians 
Stan Fogerson and Mrs. Helen St
range made the trip for the am
bulance service.

Mrs. J. E. Vaughan entered St. 
Anthony’s Hospital in Amarillo Tu
esday, ¡and expected to/ undergo 
surgery for -the replacement of 
a hip today (Thursday).

Miss Mackenzie

(onfes! Slated 1 
September 24

September 24, 1977 is the date 
chosen for the fourth annual Miss 
Mackenzie Pageant to be held in 
the Silverton School Auditorium. 
The program will begin at 8:00 
p.m.

A get-acquainted party will be 
held for the judges and contestants 
the day of the contest in the Pio
neer Room at the First State 
Bank. Rehearsal will be held Tues
day, September 20, in the Silver- 
ton School Auditorium.

Contestants from Lockney, Floy
dada, Tulia and Silverton will be 
competing for the honor of being 
named Miss Mackenzie. Deadline 
for entry is September 15 Entry 
forms may be picked up by the 
contestant or her sponsor at the 
local newspaper office.

Contact Mrs. Gary Weaks, Sil
verton, 847-2234, or Mrs. Jerry 
Baird, 823-2476, for additional in
formation.

The public is invited to attend. 
Admission will be $2.00 for adults 
and $1.00 for students.

Young Farmers To 
Hear Guest Speaker

Silverton Young Farmers will 
meet Thursday night at 8:30 in 
the Pioneer Room at the First 
State Bank.

George James, Area Supervisor 
for Farmers Home Administration, 
will be guest speaker. The public 
is invited to attend.

Final plans will be made to at
tend the Area Convention in Am
arillo, where Orville Turner, jr. 
will be running for the office of 
Area I President. Turner is in 
charge of local Radio and Tele
vision Relations.

INJURED IN AUTOMOBILE 

ACCIDENT HERE THURSDAY

Mrs. Lula Bellinger was taken 
to Swisher Memorial Hospital in 
Tulia by the Silverton Volunteer 
Ambulance Service about noon Th
ursday after she received a lacer
ation over her eye when her car 
was in collision with another car 
driven by Mrs. Ruby Elliston on 
Highway 86 at its intersection with 
Braidfoot Street. Emergency Me
dical Technicians on the trip to 
Tulia were Jerry Patton, Jay To- 
we and Carl Wayne Woods.

Neither Mrs. Elliston nor Miss 
Anna Lee Anderson, who was rid
ing in the car with Mrs. Elliston, 
required medical attention.

Mrs. W. W. McGavock 

Buried Here Saturday
Funeral services for Mrs. Eva 

Adeline McGavock, 84, were con
ducted at 2:30 p.m. Saturday at 
the Silverton Church o f ' Christ. 
Officiating were Earl Cantwell, 
minister of the Rock Creek Chur
ch of Christ, and Ted Kingery, 
minister of the Silverton Church 
of Christ.

Interment was in the Silverton 
Cemetery, with arrangements un
der the direction of Moore-Rose 
Silverton Funeral Home.

Mrs. McGavock died Thursday 
afternoon, September 1, at the Tu
lia Care Center where she had 
resided for the past five years.

The former Eva Adeline Gil
liam, she was .born February 4, 
1893 in Mena, Arkansas. She mar
ried W. W. McGavock February 
2, 1913 in Sarah, Oklahoma. He 
died in December 1974.

She was a housewife and a me
mber of the Silverton Church of 
Christ.

Survivors include one son, E. 
H. McGavock of Silverton; three 
daughters, Mrs. Hazel McDaniel, 
Amarillo, Mrs. Gladys Davis, Tul
ia, and Mrs. Ruth Mowery, Calif
ornia; two brothers, Tom Gilliam, 
Arkansas, and Claude Gilliam, 
Oklahoma; 14 grandchildren, 20 
great-grandchildren, and two gr
eat-great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Glen Johnson, 
Ashel McDaniel, Floyd Williams, 
Windle Thomas, Tommy Hunt and 
Shafe Weaver.

Don Johnston and Pete Jennings 
of Abilene, students ¡at Texas 
Tech, spent the weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Sarchet and Ken 
Sarchet. The boys attended the 
Willie Nelson and Friends concert 
at Buffalo Bowl in Canyon Sunday.
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Outbreak Of Horse 
Sleeping Sickness 
Continues in Texas

The Texas Department of Health 
is urging all horse owners to have 
their animals vaccinated for ence
phalitis, also known as “ sleeping 
to horses and man by mosquitoes.

Because of heavy August rains, 
the mosquito population in the 
Panhandle has increased.

Even though it is late in the 
summer, area veterinarians con
tinue to report Western equine en
cephalitis especially in unvaccinat
ed yearlings. The State Health 
Department is still finding West
ern equine encephalitis in the mos
quitoes it collects. The common 
U. S. types are Eastern equine,

f Western equine and St. Louis en
cephalitis. Most veterinarians 
have a supply of a bivalent vac
cine for Eastern, Western and Ve- 
nezualan.

Since man can also be infected, 
those out at dawn or dusk shou
ld use mosquito repellant. Home 
owners are urged to eliminate any 
standing water in their yards and 
cut any weeds around their hou- 
uses.

The Texas Department of Health 
recommends that cities continue 
their mosquito abatement progr
ams since it will take a hard 
freeze to eliminate the mosquito 
carriers.

Further information concerning 
the subject may be obtained by 
contacting the Zoonosis Control 
Program at 806-655-7151; WTSU 
Station Box 968, Canyon, Texas, 
79016.

McMinn Reunion 

Held Here Sunday
Mrs. Ollie McMinn and Mrs. 

Jo Mallow hosted the McMinn Re
union Sunday at the Silverton Sc
hool Cafeteria. Fifty relatives 
and friends attended the reunion. 
A bountiful lunch was spread, acid 
almost all remained for supper.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Gaston Owens, Quitaque; Ed
d ie  O w e n s ,  P l a i n v i -  
ew; R. R. McMinn, Mexia, Texas; 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry McMinn, Lev- 
elland; Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Riddell, Grand Prairie; Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Watkins, Melanie and 
Anita, Amarillo; Mrs. Laura Mc
Minn and her daughter, Mrs. Ed
ith Davis, Mineral Wells, and an
other daughter, Mrs. Othel Adkins, 
Glen Rose; Mr. and Mrs. Richie 
Hubbard and Brian, Dudley Mc
Minn, Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Au
brey McMinn, Mineral Weils; Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Reynolds, Olton; 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Messimer 
and children, her mother, sister 
and three children, all of Wolf- 
forth; Mrs. Charlene Gilbreath 
and children, Miss Nora Graves, 
Amarillo; Mrs. Betty Roberts, 
Kress; Mrs. Ollie May Dorman, 
Hale Center; Mrs. Lola McMinn 
and son, Milton McMinn, Loving- 
ton, New Mexico.

Those visiting Saturday and 
Sunday nights in the homes of 
Mrs. Ollie McMinn and Mrs. Jo 
Mallow were Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Riddell of Grand Prairie, Mrs. 
Mrs. Othel Adkins of Glen Rose, 
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey McMinn and 
his mother, Mrs. Laura McMinn 
of Mineral Wells and Mr. and 
Mrs. George Seaney of Silverton.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Olive of Pet
ersburg visited Betty Olive Sunday 
afternoon.

DON BROWN

Serves You Right
In order to allow you to get your EQUIPMENT REPAIRED 
BEFORE THE SEASON OF USE, all orders of $500.00 or more 
placed at one time during the months of SEPTEMBER, OCT
OBER and NOVEMBER for INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER 
PARTS will carry a 15% discount and 3 -monthly payments if 
desired.
Come to BROWN-McMURTRY IMPLEMENT COMPANY, your 
XL DEALER, for details. Also if your tractor is still in warranty 
see DON BROWN about a SERVICE POLICY to extend warranty 
for up to 2 years extra.

Brown-McMurtry
Implement Company

Your IH Dealer
Phone 823-2441 Silverton, Texas

S E D G E F I E L D S  

Always 20% Off at

BOOT Hill WESTERN STORE TGSPB SLATES BIENNIAL 
ELECTION OF DIRECTORS

o n  Main Street in 
Lockney

INSULATION

FIRE-RESISTANT, INSTALLED and GUARANTEED

H A H  INSULATION CO.
Tom Marr Owner 652-3593 

or Call F. E. Hutseil 823-2189

Texas Gram Sorghum Producers 
Board will conduct its fourth bie
nnial election August 15. Terms 
of four Board members expire 
at that time.

The three incumbents seeking re- 
election to their 6-year non-salar- 
ied posts are C. C. Reed, Worth 
Jones and Lee Hill. A. R. Dil
lard of Hereford, Texas is not 
seeking re-election.

Paul Cobb of Yoakum County 
is seeking the post being vacated 
by Dillard. Cobb (62) farms 1,500 
acres of grain sorghum. He and 
his wife, Louise, live Id  Plains, 
Texas and have two married 
children. Cobb was born in Cam
eron, Texas.

C. C. “ Pap”  Reed (53) planted 
180 acres of sorghum in Swisher 
County in 1977. Reed and his 
wife, Almeta, live in Kress and 
have four children. He is cur
rently serving as Chairman of the 
Board.

Worth Jones (63) of Happy, Tex
as is presently growing 100 acres 
of grain sorghum in Swisher Cou
nty. He and his wife, Othella, 
have three married Children. Jon
es was born in Clarendon, Texas.

Lee Hill (45) farms 730 acres 
of sorghum in Hartley County. He 
and his wife, Dorothy, live in Dal- 
hart, Texas and have four child
ren. Hill was bom in Spearman, 
Texas.

Grain sorghum producers living 
in the 20-county TGSPB area are 
eligible !to vote. If eligible vot
ers do not receive a ballot by 
mail, they may pick up one at 
their county agent’s office. Bal
lots must be returned to TGSPB 
offices by September 15.

Counties in the 20-county area 
are Armstrong, Bailey, Briscoe, 
Carson, Castro, Cochran, Crosby, 
Dallam, Dawson, Deaf Smith, Fl
oyd, Gaines, Hale, Hansford, Har
tley, Hockley, Hutchinson, Lamb, 
Lubbock, Lynn, Moore, Oldham, 
Parmer, Potter, Randall, Sher
man, Swisher, Terry and Yoakum.

NEW ARRIVAL
Mr. and Mrs. John Herring 

of Tulia are parents of a son 
bom in Swisher Memorial Hospi
tal August 16. He has a sister, 
Jonna, who is almost three years 
old.

Mrs. Herring taught English and 
Spanish in Silverton High School 
prior to the birth of their daugh
ter.

DEAR EDITOR:

Enclosed is a check for $4.50 
to pay for another year’s subs
cription to the Briscoe County 
News.

We often think and speak of 
our many friends at Silverton. 
Mrs. Trout is especially interested 
in what her former pupils are 
doing and is sending her congrat
ulations and love to them.

Please pass on a joyful “ Hi 
There-!”  to all.

Sincere love,
Gerald and Alva Trout 
530 South Penn. Avenue 
Mangum, Oklahoma 73554

NEW ARRIVAL
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Mercer of 

Stratford are parents of a son, 
Jeffrey Mike, bom at High Plains 
Baptist Hospital in Amarillo Aug
ust 30 at 2:49 p.m. He weighed 
seven pounds, eleven and one-half 
ounces and was 20(4 inches long.

The couple are also parents of 
a son, Clay, who is five years

LADY BIRD TO PRESENT 
AWARD FOR HIGHWAY 
BEAUTIFICATION

Mrs. Lyndon B. Johnson will 
assemble a group of state officials 
and private citizens interested in 
the beautification of Texas at the 
Lyndon B. Johnson State Park in 
Stonewall on September 1.

They will gather to recognize 
the efforts of 25 maintenance men 
of the State Department of High
ways and Public Transportation.

One of those maintenance men, 
selected from six finalists, will 
receive from Mrs. Johnson a plaq
ue designating him as winner 
of the 1977 Lady Bird Johnson 
Award for Highway Beautification. 
He will also receive her personal 
check for $1,000. Mrs. Johnson 
will present a $500 check to the 
first runner-up.

The former First Lady establish
ed the Lady Bird Johnson Award 
eight years ago to recognize the 
department maintenance man 
who did the best job of highway 
beautification during the past year 
and to show her appreciation of 
the efforts of all these men to

old.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 

Fred Mercer of Silverton and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Hageman of Pl
ano. Great-grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Hageman of Pad
ucah and Mrs. Lily Wiafford of 
Silverton.

MOTOR VEHICLE 
REGISTRATIONS INCREASES

Texas motor vehicle registrat-

beautify roadsides and maintain 
attractive roadside parks.

The district engineer in each 
of the department’s 25 highway 
districts selected *his district’s 
nominee in a maintenance const
ruction supervisor responsible for 
maintaining fall state highway fac
ilities in his area, usually a cou
nty. In addition, the men care 
for the roadsides and the 1,100 
roadside parks, safety rest areas 
and scenic turnouts on the Texas 
highway system.

A selection committee appointed 
by Mrs. Johnson chose the six 
finalists from the nominees. They 
are Eugene Barrier of Karnes Ci
ty, Troy Blankenship of Seguin, 
Milton Clay . Campbell of Ralls. 
Marvin Estoll of Childress, Eu
gene Finke of Brenham and Allen 
Knox of Raymondville. The com
mittee’s. choice for the award win
ner and the first runner-up will 
be announced at the presentation 
program September 1.

The panel of judges included 
Professor E. J. Urbanovsky of 
Texas Tech in Lubbock as chair
man, Glenn Biggs of San Ant
onio, Dr. Robert Dewers of Col
lege Station, Mrs. Jake Hershey 
of Houston, Mrs. William P. Hob
by, Jr. of Houston, Mrs. Marshall 
Steves of San Antonio, and Roy 
White of Austin*.

ions increased more than half a 
million in the 1976 registration ye
ar over the preceding year accord
ing to a preliminary count by 
the State Department of Highways 
and Public Transportation.

Robert W. Townsley, ¡director of 
the DHT Motor Vehicle Division, 
said the 1976 preliminary total of 
10,220,919 is expected to increase 
when the final results are tabul
ated. The ,1975 registration year 
total was 9,687,081. Registration 
years end each April 1.

Harris County (Houston) again 
led the 254 Texas counties with 
1,670,596 motor vehicles registered. 
That county’s previous year total 
was 1,555,960.

Dallas County reported 1,188,190 
registrations, an increase of 45,327 
motor vehicles. Tarrant County 
(Fort Worth) had 660,890 regist
rations in 1976, an increase 
of 34,688.

Loving Coilnty in West Texas 
reported the fewest motor vehicle 
registrations: 230-an increase of 
26 over 1975 registrations.

Beginning with the next regist
ration year, motorists will pay 
registration fees on a staggered 
year-round schedule based on pre
sent license plate numbers. In 
addition to a series of DHT rel
eases giving details of the new 
procedures, information concern
ing the 1977 and later registration 
methods are in the hands of coun
ty tax-assessor-collectors.
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The Land Bank
Agriculture’s long-term lender
For 60 years, through good times and bad 
times, America’s farmers and ranchers have 
depended on the Federal Land Bank for long
term financing. The kind of financing needed 
to set and reach long:term goals.

FED ERAL LAND BANK 
ASSOCIATION OF FLOYDADA

105 South Wall 
FLOYDADA, TEXAS 79235 

Ph. 983-2480

1
The Church is God's appointed agency in this jjm
world for spreading the knowledge of His love 
for man and of His demand for man to respond | | |  
to  that love by loving his neighbor. Without m  
this grounding in the love of God, no govern- mi 
ment or society or way of life will long | | |  
persevere and the freedoms which we hold so 
dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even Wl 
from a selfish point of view, one should support f t |  
the Church for the sake of the welfare of him- fm 
self and his family. Beyond that, however, | | |  

every person should uphold and participate in | « |  
the Church because it tells the truth about 
man’s life, death and destiny; the truth which | | |  

alone will set him free to live as a child of § | f  
God.

Colem an  A d v . Ser.

P A IN T. . . Protects wood and metal 
G O D ’S WORD . . . Protects the soul

As paint protects wood and metal from  decay, rust, a^d corrosion, so the 
promises found in God’s word protect the soul from  the evils o f sin, anxiety and 
despair. Hear God’s wonderful promises proclaimed from  the pulpit in the 
church o f your choice this Sunday. These promises so heard will accomplish 
wonderful things in your soul and heart, for  God says o f  His W ord, “ It shall 
not return unto me void, but it shall accomplish that which I please, and it shall 
prosper in the thing whereto I sent it.”  Isaiah 55:11.
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PHSA Group Seeking 
To Improve Area 
Health Care

“ We’ve got some of the best 
health care in 'the state in the

Panhandle, and v/e’re looking for 
ways to make it even better.”  
That’s the way Eddie Melin, Dir
ector of the Panhandle Health, 
Systems Agency, characterizes a 
new public'information campaign 
his group has introduced in area 
media.

Melin and his Amarillo-based st

aff are attempting to increase the 
communication through a two we
ek mass-media WELLNESS cam
paign. “ We picked the term 
WELLNESS because we frankly 
felt like ia lot of the existing pub
lic health jargon is overworked,”  
Melin observed.

Eddie Melin hopes WELLNESS 
will be more than just a casual 
attention-getter. “ What we’re wo
rking for,”  he said, “ is the coop
eration and involvement of Pan
handle-area citizens who are the 
day-to-day beneficiaries of health 
programs. We’re hoping they’ll 
take the time while they’re well 
to think about how they’!! fare 
when they’re sick. That’s what 
WELLNESS means to us.”

The WELLNESS effort has its 
primary thrust in a coordinated 
newspaper and radio advertising 
schedule, according to Melin. 
“ W e ’ v e  b o u g h t  s p a c e  
in thirty-four newspapers and on 
twenty-one radio stations,”  he sa
id.

“ Part of the awareness campai
gn will be to invite comment from 
the average man-on-the-street,”  
Melin says. “ We want to know 
how he and she feel about the 
quality of health care they’re get
ting. We’d like to know if they. 
have enough doctors, adequate

emergency facilities, reasonable 
prices for the services they get, 
and well, just whatever’s on their 
minds in the health area,”  he 
said. To insure that the suggest
ions get to the agency quick
ly, the PHSA has decided to ac
cept collect calls from anywhere 
in the Panhandle area. The Am
arillo number is 806-372-3381 or 
s e n d  c o m m e n t s  t o  P. 
0. Box 9257, Amarillo, Texas, 79- 
105.

The effort won’t stop with this 
Fall’s information-gathering.

“ We’re looking forward to getting 
information that will help us in 
our planning. Much of it will be 
funneledi right back to represent
atives we have in area towns. 
Those representatives will be able 
to give us an even better pict
ure of what’s happening in their 
communities,”  Melin said.

The Health Systems Agency was 
created by the National Health 
Planning and Resources Develop
ment Act of 1974. It serves 
twenty-five Panhandle counties

and is responsible for performing 
a variety of health planning, deve
lopmental and review functions 
where federally-funded programs 
are concerned.

HIGHTOWER URGES THE

RELEASE OF DETAILS OF

SET-ASIDE PROGRAM

Congressman Jack Hightower 
again urged United States Depart
ment of Agriculture officials to 
release details of the announced 
wheat “ set-a-side”  including regul
ations that would allow farmers 
to graze livestock on the acres 
withheld from production.

“ If farmers are not allowed to 
graze land withheld from product
ion, it is doubtful they can afford 
to participate in the program,” 
stated Hightower. “ Winter wheat 
pasture is a vital portion of our 
agricultural economy. Farmers 
will not be receiving payments 
for diverting acres as they did 
under set-a-side programs during 
the 1950’s and 1960’s. They can no 
more afford to have fertile acres 
not producing revenue any more 
than we can afford to have plow
ed ground bare to winter and 
spring winds.”

Deputy Secretary of Agriculture 
John C. White announced Monday 
the long rumored wheat acreage 
diversion. The Administration is 
calling for farmers to withhold 
20 percent iof their normal wheat 
cropland from production to re
duce the surplus of wheat. With 
well over two years domestic sup
ply on hand, wheat prices have 
Stayed close to $2 per bushel, 
making the farmers return as lit
tle as one-half of the cost of prod
uction.

Export markets have been weak 
since the 1975 embargo caused 
many of our best customers to go 
elsewhere for grain purchases. 
Favorable weather world wide 
has provided a glutted world mar
ket with nations like India and even 
Bangladesh having bumper crops.

Hightower contended that while 
the acreage diversion may be ne-' 
cessary to bring our wheat supply 
back into a more even level with 
the demand, the grazing aspect 
of the program will be a major 
factor as to Texas producers 
participating in the program. 
“ The wheat areas that graze do 
not comprise a majority of the 
wheat states. A large part of 
the wheat country north of us 
has large yields and little of our 
costs like irrigation. To the 
individual producer in the 13th 
District, grazing or not grazing 
means the difference between pro
fit and loss.”

Hightower underscored the need 
for producers to know the details 
of how the entire set-a-side pro
gram would work. “ We have 
had producers planting wheat for 
over a week now. There are 
changes in this new bill. If our 
farmers iare going to com
ply, if they are going to partici
pate in the program, they must 
know how it is going to work. 
Our farmers deserve to have the 
cards on the table to make their 
plans for the year.”

NAMAN URGES FARMERS BE 
ALLOWED TO GRAZE 
SET-ASIDE WHEAT

In a letter to the Secretary of 
Agriculture, Texas Farmers Un
ion President Jay Ñaman urged 
that wheat farmers be permitted 
to graze set-aside acres and that 
diversion payments be made to 
compensate wheat farmers for th
eir set-aside.

“ Wheat farmers who are also 
cattle producers need the opport
unity to graze set-aside acres to 
supplement low income from wh
eat production. It will encourage 
their participation in the wheat 
program,”  Ñaman said.

Texas Farmers Union has critic
ized the level of set-aside ás being 
inadequate, but feels that the set- 
aside provisions can be administ
ered in such a way as to get max
imum participation. Permitting 
grazing on set-aside acres would 
encourage wheat farmers to com
ply and to participate in the fa
rm program, according to the Fa
rmers Union.

Ñaman urged Secretary Berg- 
land to announce a diversion pay
ment in connection with ¡the set- 
aside. According to Ñaman, the 
Secretary of Agriculture should 
authorize the payment of an am
ount sufficient to compensate 
farmers for abandoning set-aside 
acres.

Ñaman said, “ The grain glut 
that farmers find themselves in 
was not their responsibility. They 
were encouraged and even coer
ced to expand acreage by the 
previous administration. It is the 
responsibility of the government 
and the general public to see to 
it that wheat farmers are extri
cated from their serious econom
ic predicament.”

The question of grazing set-aside 
acres is expected to be decided 
in a matter of days if the farm 
program is passed and signed by

Tax Adm inistration 

Set Back by Denial
Comptroller Bob Bullock said 

Thursday that the Texas Supreme 
Court’s denial of his request for 
access to the status of tax cases 
previously sent to the Attorney 
General for suit is a setback for 
tax administration for the Com
ptroller’s Office.

Bullock explained that he sought 
information on the status of the 
5,600 delinquent sales tax cases 
totaling more than $13.5 million 
as part of his overall effort-which 
began when he took office January 
1, 1975—to clean up the backlog of 
salks tax delinquencies that he 
inherited.

He saicj. the 5,600 cases are “ ju
st those of $500 or more and have 
an average delinquency of $2,410. 
If you think that’s peanuts, consid
er that it represents the sales 
tax due on gross sales of $48,200 
made to consumers of this st
ate.”

Shortly after taking office, Bul
lock said, “ I was shocked to learn 
that 70,000 sales tax delinquents 
owed the State a total of« $60 
million. We did everything we 
could to collect that money, in
cluding conducting more than 500 
seizures.”

He explained that those delin
quent accounts that could'not be 
collected in the field were for
warded to the Attorney General 
for suit.

“ During all of this time,”  he 
said, “ we assumed that the Attor
ney General was actively pursuing 
those cases we sent him as well 
as the cases forwarded to him 
prior to my taking office. Re
cords in our office and in courts 
here in Travis County show 
that this is not true.”

Bullock said he learned that it 
has taken' the Attorney General’s 
Office an average of 529 days- 
more than 17 months-to win jud
gements on sales tax cases, 99 
percent of which are default jud
gements that can be won within 
30 days of filing suit. (This print
out is available in the Comptrol
ler’s Office for public inspection.)

“ The fate of the other cases, 
such as the mysterious 5,600 in 
which apparently no judgement 
was obtained, was what we hoped 
to learn from those files,”  he 
said.

Bullock added that he has sent

President Carter. Texas, wheat 
producers are in general support 
of the liberal grazing regulations.

¿Hill’s office 2566 cases for suit 
from July 25 to August 19, yet 
suit has been filed for only 29. 
“ Delays such as this reduce our 
chances of ever making collect
ion,”  he said.

“ Perhaps the greatest disappoi
ntment of all will be for my 
auditors and field employees, who 
have worked these cases so dil
igently, only to see their work 
product gather dust on a shelf in 
another agency,”  Bullock said.

“ When a judgment finally is ob
tained, if it ever is, the case 
is so old that it is extremely 
difficult for these same field per
sonnel to locate the taxpayer and 
collect,”  he explained.

Bullock said his office “ will 
continue to make every effort 
to collect every tax dollar right
fully due the state even though 
it will probably take more man
power and more hours to do so 
in light of the court’s ruling.”

He said his staff will begin work 
immediately to see if there is 
not some other way to get the 
information it needs.

BETTER AG WEATHER

SERVICE
•

Farmers and ranchers in Texas 
and the nation will have access 
to more and better weather infor
mation once a national agricult
ural weather network is instigated. 
The National Weather Service 
(NWS) is working with the Exten
sion Service, USDA, to put into 
action a system for more eff
ectively gathering and disseminat
ing weather information to benefit 
producers. The Extension ’Service 
will provide a staff member for 
each state to work closely with 
NWS personnel in making the 
best possible use of agricultural 
weather information.

TIME FOR FALL GARDENS

During the sweltering summer 
heat is the right time to start 
thinking about a fall vegetable 
garden, points out a horticulturist 
with the Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service. Fall gardens often 
produce better quality vegetables 
than spring gardens because the 
crops mature as the days begin 
to get cooler. The big problem is 
getting the seed to germinate dur
ing hot weather. Soak the seed 
overnight and water seed furrows 
before planting. Then cover the 
seed with a light layer of compost, 
potting Soil or vermculite Prot
ect young seedings from the sun 
with boards or a draped doth.

The Congregation Of The 
C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T  

Meeting At Rock Creek
EXTENDS A GRACIOUS WELCOME TO ALL TO 

ATTEND ANY AND ALL OF OUR SERVICES.

SUNDAY
M orning W orship ...'..................... ..............
Evening W orship ....................................

........ 10:30 ajn.
6:00 pan.

mimi
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An important 
message to our 

customers.
The House o f Representatives has just voted to raise the price of your electri

city! A nd  the Senate is looking at the same Legislation. These bills are going to 
cost you plenty — nearly $50,000,000 a year fo r the next ten years. That's a lm ost 
half a billion dollars!

Who cares? Of course you care. And we care. That's the reason w e w ant you 
to know what's happening in Washington.

N ot only did the House vote to raise your electric bill, there's a strong chance 
you'll get less reliable service, too. The Government is  trying to take over regula
tion o f your electric company. That's right! A  W ashington bureaucrat w ill decide 
w ho gets e lectric power and bow much instead o f your state and local officials.

Tha t means your electric company wiD lose control over how  w e operate our 
own power transmission lines and facilities. W e  fnight not be able to  give you — 
our customers —  first priority. The Federal Government cou ld  use some of the 
m oney you pay for your electric service to make your electric com pany build a 
transmission Ene for a government-subsidized utility. You pay twice tha t w ay  — 
in your electric bill and in your taxes. And you don 't even get to  use the line.

Le t 's  not beat around the bush. The cost of doing business is going up. It 
costs  you more for your electric service than it used to. But now when you pay 
your electric bill, you pay only what it costs to serve you, plus a controlled 
profit, so that we can keep updating our generation facilities and our technology 
to keep serving you better.

W e ll, if some Congressmen have their way, som e people w ill pay less than 
their fair share of the electricity cost. W h o  w ill decide w ho gets the special rates?

You can bet it won't be you . . .  or us . . .  or ou r state and local government 
who know our needs best.

It will be some government official ip W ashington!
There's a whole lot more bad news in this legislation that has passed the 

House and is now being considered in the Senate. It's all part of Senate Bill 
1469, Part E . . .  and . .  .Now  for more bad new s . . .  Senate Bill 14721

That's a dandy. It's the one that taxes you because some of your electricity is 
generated with natural gas. The gas users'tax is a case of the Government teffing 
us to build coal-fired power plants faster than you can afford them.

It's as though the folks in Washington just woke up one day and decided 
there was an energy crisis and decided to try to right all the wrongs over night 
The facts are that your electric company has been doing something about our 
diminishing natural gas reserves for more than six years. W e haven't planned or 
constructed a gas-fired generation facility since 1971. And since that same time 
we've been planning to use coal as our primary generation fuel. We've just com
pleted and put into operation Harrington Station —  a coat-fired Generation plant 
near Amarillo.

8ut we need the opportunity to phase out the gas-fired facilities at a savings 
economical to you, opr customers. New power plants cost money . .  cost you 
money, because you are our only source of money. We have a program that 
makes it possible for us to stop using natural gas to make electricity by 1995 at 
the latest.

It's a program you can afford. It's a program that will help alleviate rising 
costs. Sure, you'll pay more for electricity in the future. You'll be paying more 
for everything, but under our plan you’ll pay a lot less than you'll have to pay If 
Senate Bin 1472 passes. $423,000,000 less between 19S3 and 1990.

Why? Because Senate B311472 says that even though we are building 
coal-fired power plants as fast as you can afford them, you're still going to be 
penalized, by almost a half billion dollars. Just because some staff member in  
Congress thinks you should build them fafeter. And remember it is your money 
that builds these new plants.

The Good News in all this Is that your Congressman voted against raising 
your electric b®, voted against giving you poor service. . .  but he was out
voted. Now what you can do is write your United States Senator (His name and 
address are printed below for your convenience) and tell him to vote against 
Part E in Senate B3J 1469 and against the gas users' tax in Senate B211472. 
Why? BECAUSE YOU C A N T  AFFORD THESE BILLS. And that's a dam good 
reason. Let the people in Washington know that Y O U  CARE what they're doing 
with Y O U R  MONEYI

Thank you

W RITE NOW

TEXAS
Th e  Hon. U oyd Bentsen 
240 Senate O ffice  Building 
W ashington, D .C . 20510

The Hon. Jo h n  T o w er  
142 Senate O ffice Building 
W ashington, D .C . 20510

N E W  M E X I C O  
The Hon. Pete Dom enici 
405 Senate O ffice Building 
W ashington, D .C . 20510

The Hon. Harrison Schm itt 
1251 Senate O ffice Building 
W ashington, D .C . 20510

OKLAHOMA 
Th e  Hon. D ew ey Bartlett 
140 Senate O ffice Building 
W ashington, D .C . 20510

Th e  Hon. Henry Bellm on  
125 Senate O ffice Building 
W ashington, D .C . 20510

KANSAS 
T h e  Hon. Bob Dole 
4213 Senate O ffice Building 
W ashington, D .C . 20510

The Hon. Jam es B . Pearson  
5313 Senate O ffice Building  
W ashington, D .C . 20510

YOUR NEIGHBORS AT THE ELECTRIC COMPANY

OUR GENERATION IS FOR Y0D!
PAID FOR FROM THE STOCKHOLDERS' SHARE OF THE MONEY YOU PAY US.

THE LUCKY WINNERS 
OF FLYING LIFE SAVERS 

IN THIS WEEK'S DRAWING ARE:
Wayne Henderson 

Eric Patton 
Kathy Malone .
Judy Northcutt

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

SPECIALS 
OF THE MONTH

5 GAL. G AS C A N _________________ $7.05
999306RI Reg. $9.24

2 y2GAL. G AS C A N ______________ $5.20
999305RI Reg. $6.83

2Î4 x8 H V Y . D U T Y  H YD . CYL. _$52.50
403843R91 Reg. $64.58

4x16 H YD . C YL__________________ $75.00
548002R92 Reg. $99.75

m

66 SERIES TRACTOR RADIO _ $65.00
70563C92 Reg. $89.25

66 SERIES TAPE PLAYER ___ $75.00
70565C91 Reg. $105.00

Brown-McMurtry
Implement C om panyV 5V

Your IH Dealer
Phone 823-2441 Silverton, Texas
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FOR SALE: 32’ TWILIGHT BUN- 
galow fifth wheel camper. Way
ne McMurtry, 823-2110. 36-2tc

FOR SALE: TAM 101 WHEAT 
seed. One year from certified. 
Phone 847-2501. 36-tfc

FOR SALE: 2-YEAR-OLD HA- 
rvest Gold 30”  electric range. 
May be seen at 705 Seventh 
Street. 36-2tc

FOR SALE: 1975 SILVERADO Vz 
ton pickup; loaded. 1972 Chevro
let Vz ton pickup. 1969 Chevro
let pickup, Vz ton. Ray Teeple.

33-tfc

KIRBY SALES AND SERVICE. 
James Canida, Dealer. In Sil- 
verton, call Helen Strange. 33-tfc

TOMATOES AND VEGETABLES 
at Busby’s Vegetable Stand on 
the Floydada Highway. J. D. 
Busby, Star Route, Floydada, 
Texas. 35-2tc

FOR SALE: 1972 GE WASHING 
Machine, all cycles, new motor. 
Call 847-2652. 35-3tp

BALED OAT HAY FOR SALE
in the stack. $2.25 bale. Ph
one 847-2572. 35-3tc

FOR SALE: TWO BEDROOM 
house; carpeted; fenced backya
rd; See or call Mildred Reid, 
823-2084 24-TFC

FOR SALE: 3 BEDROOM 
house with wood burner. Call 
J. W. Lacy, 423-1122 after 5 p.m. 
423-1007. 27-tfc

FOR SALE: TWO 7x10 and 1 
6x8 metal storage buildings; al
ready erected; slightly damag
ed. Fogerson Lumber and Sup
ply. 36-tfc

BELOW APPRAISED VALUE:
3 bedroom, 2 bath brick. Single 
garage, storm cellar. Ideal loc
ation on corner lot and one- 
half. By appointment, 823-2304.

36-tfc

FOR SALE: LARGE, SWIVEL 
rocker cheap, also good outgr
own boy’s clothes size 14-20. 
Mrs. Leo Comer, 807 Braidfoot 

36.tfc

ANYONE INTERESTED IN BUY- 
ing the Yates house may see it 
by contacting Mildred Brooks, 
823-2420. 35-tfc

SEED WHEAT FOR SALE: Cer
tified Osage and Centurk, clean
ed, treated, bagged. Bulk from 
certified seed: Tam 101, Sage 
and Caddo. Don Burson. 34-tfc

THE YARN SHOP
“ Something for Everyone!”

W. E. Schott Res. 406 Briscoe

FOR SALE: 1971 CHEVROLET 
car. Phone 823-2348. 28tfc

FOR SAUS: TRASH BARRELS. 
Silverton Fire Department, ask 
at City Hall. 20-tfnc

HOUSE FOR SALE. 800 MAIN 
Street. Call 823-2316 or 823-2278.

28-tfc

FOR SALE: 14 FT. CRESLINE 
Boat, 40 HP Johnson Motor, with 
Trailer. Bill Boling. 31-tfc

FOR SALE: ONE CLEAN 1970 
Chevrolet Kingswood Estate 9- 
passenger Station Wagon. Pow
er and Air. Clifton Stodghill, 
phone 823-2028. 31-tfc

Diamond Industrial Supply Co.f Inc.
Phone Days 296-7418 — Nights 293-1200 or 290-7828 

1014 Broadway 
Plalnview, Texas

Chain 
Sprocket« 

V-Belts 
Sheaves

SKF BCA TIMKEN

U-J oints 
Oil Seals 
O-Rings 

Wisconsin
BOWER

“ We Appreciate Your Business More*

RAY TEEPLE FEEDL0T
TROJAN HYBRID CORN AND HYBRID M AIZE  

POWDER RIVER LIVESTOCK HANDLING EQUIPMENT 
CATTLE VACCINE AND HEALTH AIDS 

BONDED STATE INDEPENDENT PUBLIC WEIGHER

Delivery Service On All Feeds — Ralston Purina
Credit On All Approved Accounts 

CHECK WITH US FOR YOUR FEED NEEDS 
847-2665 Silverton, Texas

FOR SALE: OSAGE SEED
Wheat, cleaned, treated and bag
ged. First year from regis
tered seed. 823-2342. 35-4tp

CLEMMER'S GARAGE
Appreciate Your Business 

Car Repairs
Also Work on Lawn Mowers

33-4tp

GARAGE SALE: FRIDAY AF- 
foot. Clothes, furniture, odds 
and ends. Mike Settle, Beth 
ternoon and Saturday. 504 Braid- 
Reid and LaQuetta Schott.

36-ltc

FAMBRO GATES AND FANELS, 
Designed by and built for ran
chers. All steel; wind proof; 
custom made. Full details avail
able from the local dealer, 
Brown Hardware in Silverton.

MY BUSINESS IS “ SHOCKING 
and Exhausting;”  Brake Service, 
too! Lonnie’s Muffler & Brake 
Service. Phone 995-4733, North 
Highway 87, Tulia, Texas. 15-tfc

WE HAVE A SPECIAL OIL TO 
fit your needs from the smallest 
two cycle lawn mower to the lar
gest diesel tractor. Brown-Me- 
Murtry Implement. 38-tfc

66, 68 JOHN DEERE MOWERS. 
Ray Thompson Implement Co.

TULIA INSECT CONTROL
Tree Spraying and Trimming 

Termite Control v
Licensed - Insured 
Call 9954477, Tulia

48-tfc

SEE HILL BROS., INC. SUPER- 
Bio and all types of chemicals. 
6334475 or 688-2865. Route V 
Tulia, Texas. 51-tfc

GARAGE SALE: FRIDAY AF- 
ternoon after 4:00 and all day 
Saturday. Twin CB antennas, 
good wood T. V. stand with 
rollers, sturdy wood daisy-desi
gned bullentin board for girls 
room, gas heaters, long dresses 
size 7, boys, womens and mens 
good used clothes, varied sizes, 
lamps, and much more. One- 
half mile west of northwest cor
ner of Silverton. George and 
Roy Reed. 36-ltp

FOR SALE: 3 BEDROOM HOU- 
se. Mrs. F. C. Gatewood.

36-tfc
FOR SALE: 1 IHC 1466 Tract

or; 1 IHC 1256 Tractor; 1 IHC 
560 Tractor; 1 LC 28’ Hoeme 
Plow; 1 Big 12 Grain Cart; 2 
Grain Drills. J. E. Minyard, 
823-2030, Silverton, Texas. 36-tfc

BUY AND SELL DEMPSTER 
drills, new and used drill parts, 
press wheel sealed bearing ch
ange over kits, front rubber tire 
change overs. We rebuild and 
work on drills. Located in the 
old Case House Building, High
way 87, Happy, Texas. 34-5tc

SINGER SEwiinG MACHINES 
Vacuum Cleaners, Smith-Corona 
Typewriters, Adding Machines 
Stereos. Sales, Service, Finan 
cing. Here every two weeks on 
Thursdays. Memphis Sewing 
Machine Co. 29-tfc

OLD SCRATCH CATTLE OILERS: 
Sales, service, parts and insecti
cides available through Henry 
T. Hamblen, Wayside, Texas. 
806 764-2762. 27-tfc

DR
316 South Main

o. » .  M c I n t o s h
OPTOMETRIST

Phone 983-3460
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

YES. WE REPAIR 
HYDRAULIC HOSES!

ANY LENGTH.

We Can Replace Broken
Ends On Your Hydraulic Hoses.

RAY THOMPSON
IMPLEMENT, INC.

MOORMAN'S FEEDS
To better utilize your grazing, 

use Moorman 
Mineral and Protein 

It Pays To Figure Feed Cost 
DONNIE MARTIN 

Silverton, Texas

CUSTOM PLOWING & SOWING 
823-2451

Dewey Estes Jim Davidson
8474633 823-2208

"OUR BUSINESS 
IS EXHAUSTING"

We spedartze in a& mufflers, tail
pipes, duals and Shocks. 
DON'S SMALL ENGINE

123 West California 
Floydada, Texas 
Phone 983-2273

' BEEF
CHOICE Cut ahd Wrapped 

CHOICE 79c lb.
GOOD 75c lb.

For Your Freezer 
You Cannot Buy Better Beef 

At Any Price
LOCKNEY MEAT COMPANY 

Phone 652-3305 
Sam Fortenberry, Manager

THREE 820 SINGLE DISC JOHN 
Deere Wheat Drills with press 
wheels and 3 drill hitch. Brown- 
McMurtry. . 35-2tc

SEED WHEAT
Several Varieties 

$2.60 per bushel bulk 
We can clean, treat, bag your 

order or custom clean 
PRODUCERS COOPERATIVE 

ELEVATOR
Floydada 806 983-2821

35-tfc

EARLY AMERICAN COUCH AND 
loveseat. Call after 5:00 p.m. 
823-2124. 34-2tc

HOT WATER HEATERS: 20. 30, 
40 Gallon; Gas and Butane. 
Brown Hardware. 36-tfc

WANTED

WANTED: TWO BEDROOM 
House for Rent. Contact Mrs. 
Fabela, 823-2094. 34-tfnc

THE SILVERTON SENIOR CITI-
zens Association is having open 
house at the new Center Friday, 
September 9, 1977, from 3:00 
until 8:00 p.m. 35-2tnc

FOR SWATHING AND BALING 
call L. D. Arnold, 847-2224.

35-tfc

DRY CLEANING, LAUNDRY: 
Briscoe County News is the Sil
verton pick-up station for Tulia 
Laundry and Cleaners. Clothes 
will be picked up and delivered 
on Thursdays only. 31-tfc

PLANO TUNING: Edward C. Lain 
24 years experience. Write Box 
425, Silverton, or call 823-2151, 
823-2052, or contact News Of
fice, 823-2333. 2341c

FOR PORTABLE DISC ROLLING 
CaU R. N. McDaniel, ph. 823- 
2160, Silverton 26-tfc

DISHES LEFT FOR the Harris 
funeral can be picked up ¡at the 
Baptist Church. 36-ltnc

CARDS OF THANKS

* CARD OF THANKS
I would like to thank Susan Pay

ne, Lisa Younger, Jack Robertson, 
and Silverton Young Homemakers 
for all the help each of you gave 
during the national drive for Mus
cular Dystrophy Association ov
er the Labor Day weekend. I 
would like to say thanks to 
the local businesses, the Steer Ro
ping Club, the people who donated 
m the door to door drive, and 
the people who made pledges dur
ing the Jerry Lewis Telethon. 
May God bless each of you.

Lois Hill
CARD OF THANKS

We would like to thank all of 
our precious friends for each and 
every act of loving kindness shown 
us during our days of sorrow. 
We want to thank Roy Mack Wal
ker and Harold Edwards for stay
ing with Jack at the hospital last 
Monday night. Your prayers help
ed strengthen us, as did all the 
visits, calls, cards, and flowers.

God Bless each one of you. 
Mary John Harris 
Riley and Sandy Harris 
Shelly and Scotty Harris

CARD OF THANKS
We come humble and with th

ankful hearts to you, our many 
friends, who came with food, ph
one calls, cards, words of condol
ence, flowers, prayers, the beaut
iful songs to help us bear the 
loss of our dear Father and Gr
andfather. A special thanks to 
Bill Griffin, Bro. Bill Curry and 
Bro. Harvey Hudenall.

May the Lord be with you so 
graciously in your hour of need.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Cobb 
and Rhonda

* Mr. and Mrs. Orval Cobb 
and Rhonda

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond K. Grewe
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Cobb, 

Laura and Michael
Mr. and Mrs. James Bussy, 

Craig and Jennifer

CARD OF THANKS
Thanks for the calls, visits and 

prayers while I was in the hospital 
and since I came home. Every ex
pression of your friendship and 
concern is deeply appreciated.

Irene King

CARD OF THANKS
Unless you, too, have had sor

row you cannot know whdt your, 
kindness has meant to us. The 
beautiful flowers, the memorials, 
the bountiful supper that was pre
pared for the family, and most 
of all your kind words and pray
ers are so appreciated. May the 
Lord bless, you, too, with/the same 
caring friends.

Mrs. Mart Lea and family
The Lanham Family

CARD OF THANKS v
In a time of sorrow the many 

kind words, acts of thoughtfulness, 
good food and floral arrangeme
nts, contributions to ¡charities ma
de the loss of our beloved mother 
and grandmother more bearable. 
May we express our sincere grat
itude to all.

The Children and Grandchildren 
Of Mrs. Eva McGavock

CARD OF THANKS
Tn our time of double sorrow 

may we express our appreciation 
’ to all of our friends and neigh
bors for the prayers, calls, cards, 
food and kind words of consolat
ion.

Our hearts are full of love for 
you. May the Lord keep and bl
ess you.

Mr. and Mrs. Lenton Lanham

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to thank Charles 

Sarchet, W. J. Copeland and Bruce 
Tiffin for their ambulance service. 
Also the friends who came by. 
Thank - you all again!

John D. Baird and family

CARD OF THANKS
I would like to thank all the am

bulance attendants and especially 
Ted Kingery, W. D. Rowell, Bill 
Boling (and W. J. Copeland, for 
making the ambulance run. Also 
thanks for the telephone calls and 
cards. They were appreciated. 

Thank you,
Clayton Fowler
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STOWITI 
DONT THROW ITI

m u  iDoniuv countsor

SEE US FOR ALL TYPES

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

MAC'S BACKHOE SERVICE

Call Harvey McJimsey 
'  Silverton, Texas

17-tfc

Underground 
Irrigation Pipe 

Plastic Gas Pipe 
RHODE PIPE CO.

Phone 823-2458 or 823-2459
Silverton, Texas

FOR ALL YOUR 
J LIFE INSURANCE
• and
j HOSPITALIZATION
j N E E D S  - U S E

* Archie Castleberry
SOUTHLAND LIFE

i 11th and Washington 
! Amarillo, Texas

FOR SWATHING AND BALING 
Call Wade Brannon. 823-2283.

30-tfc

CHECK WITH US, FOR ALL 
YOUR FARM CHEMICAL 

NEEDS

BRISCOE
COOPERATIVE

SEE BROWN - McMURTRY FOR 
your International Electric Fen
cers, insulators and wire. 38-tfc

NEW HOMES, ADDITIONS, RE- 
modeling, Paneling, Patios, Car 
Ports, Painting, Basements, Cel
lars. Whatever your carpentry 
needs, call for a bid or estimate 
by contacting Powell Construc
tion, 995-3837 or 9954735, Tulia. 
References available. 21-tfc

B ill's  Trim Shop
W e specialize in Pickup 

Seats, Car Interior 
9954616

Va 301 SE 2nd Va 
on Highway 86 in Tuba

SEED 
CLEANING

WHEAT SEED NOW BEING 
CLEANED - TREATED  

BAGGED OR BULK 
PRODUCERS COOPERATIVE 

ELEVATOR
Floydada 806-983-2821

HIGH

2 5  INSULA?lOt)
H  USUAI 4 *. SYSTEMS, itol sh • 

t I ‘ f€*iV .
|tt0eiW2-3W-

-, ThermoCon Spray  on ; : : 
for Ouildinp* Shop*

. TliormoCon l.oofo llll ‘ '
for Hasldentlel Application 

fÄ ^ l n tulatlon do o m ! co»t,
It pay»!" V

r  Pianse call for a fro«'. _ 
’«»limolo without obligation.


